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BELIEIU5T TREMENS.

TO
Burial 0 the fiypsy Queer..

; Dayton, 0, Sept 15. Matilda Stan
Ieyn known as the Gypsy Queen, and
recognized as such by all the tribes
throughout the United States, was bur-
ied at Woodlawn Cemetery here to-da-

The queen was a woman of great influ-
ence among her race. She died in
Vickabure last winter, and the body

How the Loulsiauians Get Rich.

Nxw Oblsaks. Aug. 19, 1878.
The undtrsigned certifies that he held tor

collection, account of Messrs J M Lefort &
Co:, Lafourche Crossing, La., one-ha-lf of
Single Number Ticket, No 3,410 and Ap-
proximations, Class "H," in the Louslaua
8tste Lottery, which drew the Second Capi-
tal Prize of Ten Thousand Dollars, on Tues-
day, August 13th, 1878. said tickets having
cott the sum of One Uo'lar, and that the
.amount was promptly paid on presentation
of the ticket at the office of the company..,';: '':.aolBViN,;o' ' J 'li'SnetarmNf'O o

It is with pleasure we announce the purchase of our

it n d v rvo n qFALL STOCK nKJ l QUK ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS are NOW
" 'i

READY FOR INSPECTION.

Mnpn of it .Bais'altady vcitdr ndtvowr arrangements for
this season's business will'heSeompiete by Septeniber 1st.

.1 jj:

We have made great efforts to meet the demands of pur-
chasers for their

Prepared
,,

'to offer

GRKATElt T1IAK
WE INVITE INSPECTION OP

aug 27 p

BURGESS
: T1VVH0hKSAI,K

Fall arid Winter Outfits.

The pre-eminen- ce already attained by our productions, and
their superiority as regards Shape, Style and general Qpm- -

U II I V- -l W W W .

inducements, even

HERETOFORE. .

OUR IMMENSE. PURCHASE.

NICHOLS,
& RET. J

1
SUUB IV

ALL KltVDS OF
Vi'-- i .Jit. : i'OJ;! . U :

BEDDING, &C.
A

gF

CflKAP BEDS AiOb, IOUKGKS,

PABLOE & CHAMBER SUITS.

Coffins of n kinds on hand.
.r No. 5 West Trde 8t.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

pieicnes wm oe a more distinct feature
A cordial welcome is extended generally, with gratitude

tor pasc patronage.

Very Respectfully,;;
- ;; y ;.'v. j --

.; '

IE. P. LMTTAV & IBM.

IS

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.
. It CALL AND SEE THEM.

jauS lationai
HALLVIA- -

PORTSMOUTH, Ya.; HALEIBH, IAMLIT and CHARLOTTE, H. C.

As QUICK and RELIABLE as any Freight Eoute between

SiLElGW?ORTSMOUH,llORFOLKALLASTERj CITfES

AND ALL PAITfl OPTH

:Es "Freight Trains, pLOSE,, CONNECTION

PROMPT ANDCAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED. .

Wot fall inrormation, Tariff , Ac , apply to

DURING OUR

G-RAN-D OPENING
The Public convinced us that our efforts to keep down high

prices are fully appreciated by all.

WITH OUR STOCK
All were pleased with style and price, and ad ' an evidence

of the fact, many of them purchased an entire outfit.
Come one, come all, and see for yourself; we take pleasure

in showing our goods to all that might be clisposed to give
us a call.

Garments made to order on short notice.: -

L. BerwaBgr & Beo.,
Fine Clothers and Tailors.; ! ! i

BY JOHK 6 SAX I. n

Come listen to me for a while, my lad,
Come listen to me for a spell !
'! let that terrible drum -

1 For a moment be dumb,
For your uncle is going to tell

What befell, i

A youth that loved liquor too well.

A blever yonhg man was he, my lad, 7
And with beauty uncommonly blessed, - 1

Ere-wit- brandy and wine '
. I;

He began to decline, u '
. ,

A ad behaved : like a iparson possessed. "
. j

I protest. i .J

The temperance plan is the best. r.-j- l ; 1

O'fb evVsnrng he wreri.t io W tavern-- rfcy1 lid, .

He went to a tavern one nigh;
a'.:AiwiddakjDg toojrauch '"; j 1

Kib, brandy-nl- l euchi, '
.

The chap gpt exceed,ing'y "tighv'r
, And Wsb quite j'What your auLt would entitle a "fright.'''

The fellow fell into a sncczi, my lad ;
' J i j a horrible slumber he takes

He trembles, with fear, ,
:

And acts Very queer , ,

M y i'y s ! how he shivers andshkea j i

- ' " When he wak'p3,
- And raveaout athorrid greatsnake&I

'Tis a warning to you and me, my; lad: ;

A particular caution to all ,!

' Tbough no one can see
The viper bit he

To hear the poor Mtiatic bawl,
"How they crawl- -

All over the floor-an-d the wall t'-- '.
:

Next mbriung he'took tojila bed, mjao,
- And heneveft np, 1

.
' '

. Todtne or't'o SupV
sTh.ovigh property physicked ;rd' bled ;

..' ii And t read .

Next day the ppar fellow was dead. .

Yoa'ye heard of the snake, in' th e grasp, rny
lad, '

Of the .viper concealed in the grass ;

. Butqow ypu must know, h -- '
i

'

Man's deadliett foe it '

la a snake of a dif&c&nt class ;

... Alas! .

'Tis im Viper tbat lurks in the gltS3.

,.. OBSERVATIONS.

A'young man who .was taken with ieTexas' feyer and visited that. State teliSiUs"
that he lived three daysnpoh the soup made
from, an old .tfoor-ma- t. Q6 ' VePt young
mab -Big Lick News. ' "

't .1 ;: --
, .. '

A French ' Senator, and magistrate has
been caught cheating at cards and the au-
thorities are somewhat puzzled how to get
at him, since. a3 a 8enator, he is inviolable
and aa a magistrate not to be removed.

ilp relation 'to Kearney's Tern ark that 'Oad
baa followed him all over the country," the
Baltimore Gkzstte observes that it was more
likely the fool killer. The great objection
to that view of the case, however, is that
Kearney sthHtvrs: "

Cardinal Manning says that Mohamme-
dans and Hindoos are water-drinker- s, and
that their only way of intoxication is from
opium. Intoxication by distilled spirits,
says the Cardinal, is peculiarly a Christian
vice.

An Indiana philanthropist went to Ari-
zona to argue ' with the Indians and to try
to touch their better feelings, and he came
home barefooted on the top of his head and
offered the government $1,000 to help carry
on the war.

A member of the firm of A Stewart &
Co. told a reporter that prior to 1868 they
were able to collect an average of 70 per cent
of their claims upon insolvent debtors, bat
that under the bankrupt law they did well
if they got more than 20 per c?nt.

Mormonism never made such rapid strides
under Brigbam Young as it is making now.
The brethren have about come to the con-

clusion that Brigbam Young was nothing
more than an inn ited old woman monopo-
list after all. j:; ! ,

One reason why. the Shaw-McCormi-

wedding, which was tQ,' bavel occurred near
Savannah, won't come off at all, is because
8hawrwent ;to ki88'het without taking the
cigar ouTof his mouth. The lighted end
struck her on the nose..

lr- iA J
A OaWeston man, who died the other day

left "the sum of flye thousand, dollars as a
fund to defend persons-wi- 6 kul 'Southern
(railroad baggage smashers.' 1 We won'tsay
that the man is iijjjeaen, bat we believe
he'is sef i eloougtf la t&a the best of the
music., il.'i & illi V i.1 -

I

A French manaidfrto know why plug-
ging a 'watermelon means to cut a hole in it,
while plugging a tooth means to fill it,
WeU. tbey. plag watermelon for a fill, and
dig a hole in a tooth for a plug, and you
take your choice between obeiic and tooth
aohe.:. Either is werry fillm attheprieff.

i .; STATE yE.IFSj.

The firemen of Wilmington donated
$75 to the yellow fever fund. ,

Hillsboro, size considered, has done
L very handsom ly for the yellow fever

! There is still diphtheria in Alamance
oo.unty... Mr Peter Hardin of Graham,
has just lost one child and has another
one-sick- . -

A. colored woman in Wayi e county
sSweek--fe)- i tipon ainest1 of " rattlje

snakeif an killed fourteen three ,0 1

them old and large, the others young,
, . Ear' S Mendeaohn. the: tales ted rab
bi OOthe 3dwjshfremple of Israei iri
Wilmington,' has very kindly proposed
to deliver a' lecture in Wilmington, on
some peulaifthemtf fOFthlbMefit' pf

HenrinSrOwfr, br Orang Is $iA.
fhbvvoftbnTVirttrf'Ada in th a fourth

IdiatrietvHe Is an independent Repnb- -

ncan: anq,:is running pnncijjiwijr u
r A. m . L.J.klA Manila

rH i -i- :-. i. n.t'Bij fade!.
ro baietopped over in Wilmington on
his-tri- p' around the'world. '.'Heoesn 't
propo8e,.io majce n rm.igpiiy uyo.
Hi jQliy is partly intended-for- . the
Darnosftbf exatmi nine into tbe.pro--

uiotei rnifd artfcleB'of export Iti tb'e'Vari
6us. countries beitiay 'VisU,i;

"The Prisoners' in Oranger .'county
as is learned frbm the Hillshdfo Recor
der, inade a desperate effort to, ovej.
pome the jailor: , d jescapeii Monday
tooth iD'g; but their designs were irus-itrate- dj

io'.Tbey beafPthejsSlor; Charles
Crabtree2teverelyverWeT'Beadvia
billet (dW6od:bMjmLkeyi
out oTffiewindQW, caljed . for,, belp
drew hltraiBtol1 nd dr6ve the assailants.'bl'jeBf ' iilHioxa sain ea

--.1. A 4 7f
ffb-al-

l who are 'stuTerirr'frpriltteJ errors
and indiscretioas oi yoma, Tierrouw toi-t)esa.ear- ly

decay, lose of manhoodiytc., I
will send arecedpt that wilt cnreiybu.. FREE
OK CHARGE, rThis fcreatTreihedy :Was dis-cover- ed

by aftnisfciotiary America,
Send a aelf-ddresse- envelope1 o theREV
JOSEPH T INMAN, 8tation D, BiWifHomei
New York City. may30 dw tf

Southwestern Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

J was em balmed and preserved
.

until the'T" 1 1 "i mipresenv time xor nnai Duriai. ine
cemetery was filled with people, the
fdneraf attracting visitors from the sur-
rounding country, 25,000 people being
10 attendance. Representatives of
prpjtninent;jGyp8y families from all
parts of. the United States and Canada
have bVeu,, assembling here for the nj

l processiou was.
a. mile iv length. The ceremony was
conducted by a minister of the United
Brethren Church,, and did not differ
from that oi a Christian funeral. At
the close an affecting, scene occurred,
the children of the queen throwing
themselves on the grave and filling the
ak with .their lamentations. Dayton
has been for some time the headquar
ters or the Uypstes in; this country, and
the king, husband of the queen, lives
Bear this city and owns a large tract of
land.
- MYSTERY ONmTEN ISLAAD.

binding a Corpse in a Barrel iri a Secluded Ravine

New York Burr, 16th . ' Hi j v :

3 "By Jbve, that's a barrel I slipped on,'f
said John Callahan, as he picked him
seltup from the ground, and looked at.
a smooth oaken stave that bulged above L

the surface. "What a a barrel doing in
the ground way out here Vf His three
or four comradee gathered around him
and began to kick the sil away from
the other staves. Soon 1 they had tin
covered; i half the barrels "There's
something in it," continued Callahan.
"Lefs see what it is," and he tore off a
piece of Brussels carpeting that was
bound over one end and tied with a
rope. There was more carpeting with-
in and pulling it partly out, the body
ofa young-woma- was disclosed. The
boys ran to New Brighton and told
Coroner Dempsey.
- Coroner Dempsey called Dr Walser,
and with a dozen others strode over the
fields, led to the spot by the boy. The
carrel was quickly and easily pulled
from its resting place, and the body
was laid out upon the grass. Wound
about the head and shoulders was the
piece of carpeting that the boy bad
partly removed.

Prayer for the Afflicted,

Raleigh Christian Advocate.
A brother suggests that in all our

congregations wherever services are
held on next Sabbatb, that prayer be
offered to God in behalf , of. our afflict-
ed sister cities and towns, so grievous-
ly scourged with yellow fever, that if
consistent with His divine will, His af-
flicting hand be stayed and health
again restored unto them ; also that
thanks be returned unto Almighty God,
for the good health' vouchsafed to our
Own people, and abundant crops and
prosperity, with which we have been
blessed. We cordially endorse the sug-
gestion, and hope it will be generally
carried out by our preachers, and
wherever deemed prudent to do so,
that a collection be lifted for the yel-
low fever sick and suffering.

Since the above was written we no-- I

ice that Governor W illiamg, of Indiana
has appointed . a day of fasting and
prayer, in behalf of the plagdestricken
South i .W should be glad if Governor
Vance would appoint a day of humili-
ation, fasting and prayer in North
Carolina thai confessions be made of
our own sins, as a people,' and tbat
prayer be offered in behalf of our sick
and dyiog brethren in the South. Gov-
ernor Williams baa set a worthy ex-

ample in this respect.
r-l-a t

Pennsylvania and South Carolina.

j .tWM5g:Ralt Sun, ih.' ..
' Senator Patterson, who has lately; re.",

tutbed from Pennsylvania, thinks thal
Frank Hughes, ', the tleading greenback
apostre,i!'wiIl be the 'mpst, prominent
Candidate for Unlte , Spates Sn atbx in
caise' thfebpposiUiQh 'ginj. the .Legisla-ittttre.1- .'

Mr Hughes isjfff Btrbhg Demo-crai- ic

proclivities, and will act with
the Democrats in case of his election.
Like some other Gfeenbackers. he has
undergone1 ! a' wonderfui revttlsion of
opinion, for during the war he made
an argument before' the Pennsylvania J

uuurio' ttgaiusii xiayxug mw iuiei;cB( ui
the State debt in greenbacks. Senator
Patterson says that be shall hold on io
his seat' in the Senate tratU bis term
expii'ds-j- ' on :,tbe'!4th of March. He
thinks the next Legislature of South
Carolina will be four-fifth- s Democratic
and that the congressional; delegation,
will be 'sohdlv Democratic. He does

U ot expeet to return to South CaroKda

'will go back to his old Kdm in that

!

., ,t i A Duel iu a Grave Yard.

San --Fbancijcq; Sept 14.--T- hi3 morn-
ing John Riley and a i man unknown
fought, a duel with reydlvers in the
PftfhnUft ftpmAtpjrv.. iirThfivhecan ahnnf,- -

hing at ten paces, and advanced firing

man placed his pistol against Riley's
body and fired, inflicting a dangerous
wound. Riley was taken to the City
Hospital for in edical treatment - He
refuses to divulge the name ot' nis an
fagonist or seconds in-- the affair. The
meh who brought him into town in a
carriage disappeared after leaving the
wounded man with some friends. The
other principal in. the duet is believed
to have been wounded.

.. . . ' ' y r..'i w '

! , Co4 Dia;eattion. .:
j". VQive,na this day our daily : bread". and
good ineaTcine to digest it, iB both reverent
and human. The human stomach and liv-
er are fruitful sources 6T life's comforts; or
disordered and diseased; they tragTe1 'misery
atode every nerve and through eyery artery.

LThe-m.a- n r woman with' good digestion fee
beauty aabey : waiKand oyetcome oDsia-clesttb- ey

'meet In ,tbe iputlne pfUifiei j where
the avsrjerjtic sees only eloom and stumbles
And growls alerriinaginary. The
worldetill nee8stWbr three ieOTridl of
medicine before ideath" can7-b- e'

abolished t! bht Jthatr-'aian- lives have
prolonged, and many sufferers vfrom iJifer
cured by Metrell's Hepatine, ia no knger a
doubt. . It ourea Headache in twenty , min-
utes, ahd th,ere is no queBtiou but what it is
the most wonderful discovery ret made in
medrcal sdence. , hose afflicted with! bil
iousness and liver Complaint sLonld i use
Merxeu's llepaune. , ?n m

It can be had at Dr J H McAden's, Wilson
& Burwell's and Dr T C Smith's.

tnch 26
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By its rreat and tboroOjA Wood-pnrlfyi- n proper
tiesfbr, Fierce'. Golden MeUlcaf piscowt eurea
all iliiMn, from the worst Bwfula to a common
uioteh, fimpie. or jonpoaa. uercurtmi auue.
Mineral Poisons, and tbelr effects, are eradicated,
and vigorous health and a sound constltntlon estab-llebe-d.

JErralpelaa, 6lUrhcm, Fcrer Sana. Scaly
or Rab BUn, in short. aU diseases caused by ibad
blood, r conquered by.tais powerful, jiuiirytng, and
Invigorating medicine.

Esrcciallv has U manifested Hi notenev In rnrln
Tetter, lioas Uaah, Boib, flafbmeka, fare ErcrfliloM Sores and Swelllaca, Wkjte BweDlaca,'

oltewr Tkivk Seek, and EsUrced riaaii t' If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have saUo'
color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots on face ot '

body, frequent headache, or dUzlnes, bad taste
internal heat or chills alternated with Ihot

many i

nfelTects rjerfect and radical cures.
In the care of UrMcMtia, Bercre Conaiia, and the

early stages of Conaumytloa, it has astonished tho
mvdical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce
it the ereatcst medical discovery of the aire. WhHn
it cures the severest Coughs, it. strengthens toe System

: and puiflea the blaod. Bold by drtiggists.

and Invalids' Hotel, Uuffalo.Tf. V.

r t

meetsooo
OO Q VA.

THE
No nso of taking the 1 ariro, repulsive. Ranseous p!Us,

composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingrctlU-nts- .

These Pellets are aearcely larcer than mHtard aeeds.
Belnc catlrely Tcire tabic, no particular care is re-

quired while using Uiem, They operate without dis-
turbance to tho. constitution, diet, or occupation.

glmd, l'ain In the Sboaldcra, ThrhtncM of tike Chvtt,
Soar Eructations from tho Stamach. Bad

Taste in the Month, Ullloos nttneks. Puin In reaioa
of Kidneys. Internal Fever, Moated fcellnir about
Stomach, Rush of Blood to lirnd, take Ir. Pierce's
Pleoaoat Purenttve Icllca. In explanation of the
remedial power Pf ijicsu I'urfratlvo Pellets over bo
great a variety of diseases, it may Iks said tliat their
action Bpoa the animul economy I unlveraal, not a
(land or tlwne eocapias their aauative Imrca. Arc
( oes not luinair l ie nroperues or nicst iMH'tS
They iu'o Bugur-coat-ed and inclosctl in tlass liottlos,
their virtues belnit lliereliy rrescrved impaired for
any length of

.
time, !u any Vllmato,

.
so. that..

tiicy are
.1 ITI.l. I a 1.always

m lis put up In cheap wooden or pasteboard hoxes.
For all diseases where a Laxative. Alterative, or
Purgative, is indicated, these Utile Pellets will give
the most perfect satisfaction. Sold by dnigi-bts- ,

It. V. PIEUOE. M. I).. Pitop'lt. World's JJU'r-Vilgar-y

CATARBH
BTMPTCKa. Vrcrturnt Icar

aclie,dlscli:.iy-- ' i.!lin;;l!itotliroat,
simietiuies j.rrfi.-vat- . y, thick
mucous. nariiK :t. oLer.: !'vr.

'In others, a drvness, drv, wal- i y, v.eak, or iniiamcd
eyes, stopplng'up, or of the i:asul iias-sag-

ringing in ears, leal'ni s liawKIr"; mxl eougli- -
big to clear the throat, olec ra I ions tc:ti.i i alccrsk
voice altered, nasal twang, oucvsive 1'ivnfh, luipalnd
or total deprivation of ftc tf I! r.u I taste, 'i

rovntal 'depr-t'ssaon- . loss ot anpc:!!!', Ii: iges-tio- n,

enlarged" tonsils lie Klin.'; ro;igi. i ; . Only a
few of tliese syniptoiiis arc like !y Ij Lc . ait i:i any
case at one time.

DR. SAGE'S CATAtiRH REMEDY
produces radical cures of the worst case orCatanri,
no matter of how long iLandinjr. The I iin i remedy
mar be snuffed, or better applied by the use of Dr.
PTEUCE's PoBolie, This Is the only form of Instru-
ment yet Invented wit.i which fluid medicine can be
carried high up and rEKFBa.v apfuxd to all
parts of the affected nasal passages, and the Cham--I
bersor cavi ties communicating therewith in wlHeh
sores- - and ulcers irequcntiy exist, and rrom which

. lite catarrhal dltchargo generally proceeds. Its use
Is nleasant and easiiV unitcrstood. from Unatlaaa
ttompanying each instrument.. Jr. Sage's. Ca

tarrh rtemaoy cures recent attacks of MCM in the
nead" by a few applications, it is mild and pieas- -
ant to use, ontalning no stronger
poisons, Ca tarrh Rcroedv and- - lehe aald by
rurta. R.V. Ptbrce, M. P., Prop'r.World'sXJis- -
peusary and Invalids' Hotel, BoOalO, K. Y,

'; rbuiowAiv

lEAITYs- -

OR, THE

,ot a

An Xtm orinterert oyEverjr lenity vrlao
v. Iealves to tt) More Itestutlritt

'
: . ';y

I CnfoTtnhaiely Ot one wotrian in A Imiu'red, shb--'

Jected to the aims; of an American climate possess-

es that pasis and ststrting point of ,vnj, beauty a
pure and clear complexion.

.

'

What nature has thus denied, art irr.:sy LccuUeil
to fnrnislv ) .;.; !,:

T. tran v a iv a Anna4
Hagan placed beauty within the ranch of every un-- I
blessea aaugnter oi rve wnen uo uuraTcrai uuu
surprising article knowm ia fashionable cireies as the
txue secret of beauty, and ooUeft, , nt-.l ' A-

fi I

I The MibSOUA Bats iisure devico for creating
a pure and bloortimg complexion. ' ' '

Ifc conceals nil naturul blemishes in the most sur-

prising and effective manner.
It removes all ronghneas. erupUons, redness,

blotches, freckles, and tan with, magical power. y
' It delves away' all evidences of fatigue, and

.
' '

,

i j It makes tte plainest face beautifuJ. -

, t gives A3e, complexion j uastlingr'pritr and;

makes the eclc,:lace, and, arms appaar graoeful,
rotund, and plump.' , ;'' f

It makes a matron of 33 or40 loot not more thin
20 years oWr and changes rustle maiden into a
cuKitmted city belle.'; ' ; : r.

The Magnolia Balm removtt all blemuhet pnd tot- -,

ctalt every drawback td beauty: and, while it U at
Jiannlttt at meter, t it to Jtfe-iii- e in Hit tfftctt that
Uvclotctt qbttrver cannot dtttct ittme,i - o ' i ; ' V

Ladies tyho want to make themaelTes attraetive J
can mase an odsoiuib, cenamiy , oi . uj uauia;
OaOAM's MAObUA. BaXJC, ana we Know ornq oxnex
rat. It is the cheapest preparation) In thn wartd,

all Ihiogs considered, aad uay,ba fitA t any drof

til (1 '
01 ! 31 ni ix

i.-

il '!.30'. H'it5 ta

sdt 3i!.--- : irigim Jay
,s 9 ns ,1

joo -s IO IK-.'

..j-i- t (u tddi
fall Stock" of Prime Teas for sale low.

JOHN W. HALL & CO.

thanevdr. , v.

A J

ii

1;h

THE

ClotMnff

HQTEL,,
Ha'.'CJt

2.00
16.00

ERC Proprietors.

BEN KIMBALL.
. .

Clerk.
. .. .. . t

btnrh
iJ::l

HIE t

idHAlJ:

01.

7

iNow CoijTjete

DEPARTMENTS;, . ,
'" '

-- vsi).a boil yi::I
1. 3 .1.1 3 ,!i- -

--AT
'.)';7'I

8 orif

EMBRACES A FULL LINE OF

W A E E - li O O M S Terms, per Day, -
q

--

Table Board, per Month, -
NEX r TO ' POSQFFICE.

FIELD BROTH
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